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Abstract
Given the importance of forests in terms of economic, social and environmental conditions, it is necessary an efficient
management and sustainable use of them. This can be achieved when the forest is initially identified through GPS
techniques in the field, recorded in the data bases and appear on the map through the mapping methodologies. Part of
the proper management of forest areas is the expansion of forest plantations. Territory of Kosovo is covered with over
45% of the forests.
From the total area of forests, it is believed that up to 5% are forest plantation. This figure is based on official data,
but there are really thought that is bigger. Through this study will lead to a more accurate recording surfaces forest
cultures in Kosovo.
In this paper are presented ways of producing different maps as required by Kosovo Forestry Agency using different
techniques of GPS and GIS
Some existing maps with forest plantations are digitized and presented in GIS software. In addition regarding forest
plantations developed over time, comparative analysis will be conducted. These kind of analysis will serve to state
institutions for finding causes of success and failure of previous forest plantations. This will help them for better policy
making in the field of forestry.
All the data are stored in a spatial data base and are dynamically.
Also have been proposed standards of topographic signs in the forestry, for use and presentation in the upcoming maps.
Keywords: Map, GPS, GIS, Forest, Plantation.

INTRODUCTION
According to the inventory results, the forest area and forest cover in Kosovo is fairly with approximately 481,000 ha
(44.7% of total area), from which 38% of the forest area is privately owned, whereas 62% is publicly owned. Coppices
forests dominate with the participation of 84% of total forest area. Broadleaved trees cover almost 83% of forest area.
The standing volume of trees with Breast Height Diameter (BHD) ≥ 7 cm is calculate to be around 40.5 million m³.
Dominant tree species are Beech with 46% of the wood stock and Quercus sp. with 23% of the wood stock. The
average of the wood volume per hectare in Kosovo is 84 m³/ha. Annual increment of trees with a diameter (BHD) ≥ 7
cm is calculated to be proximately 1.55 million m³/year. Forest plantations area estimated to be only 2,800 ha which
data are not in compliance with dates previously used.
Total annual wood harvesting is calculated to be around 1.6 million m³, from which only seven percent (7%) is
registered as a legal harvesting. Based on this data it seems that the annual loss of wood volume and amount of wood
volume which remains in the forest as forest residues is equal with the gross annual increment. In this study the
inventarization of forest plantations was carried out. GPS techniques are used to collect data through mobile devices
(PDA) as well as GIS techniques for data management and mapping. Results obtained by this study have been
compared with other existing results in order to find the couses of success and failure of forest plantation in Kosovo
developed during history. These kind of analysis will serve to Forest Institutions to improve policies in this field.

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
The main purpose of this article is to define the geographical extent of forest plantations and to verify surface forest
plantations, wood volume and other relevant assessments, in order to make best decisions of long-term development
management policies, strategies and programs of forest plantations management.
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Establishment of forest plantations in Kosovo, through afforestation and reforestation has been applied through a longterm period in different terrains and ecological conditions. Most of afforestation and reforestation have been developed
in the areas of bare lands, degraded forests, forest areas damaged by forest pests and forest diseases, forest damaged
from fires, implementation of reforestations for direct conversion of coppice forests into high forests, reforestation of an
generate forest areas etc.
Results derived from the National Forest Inventory shown that Kosovo has approximately the surface of 2,800 ha of
forests, established through the afforestation of bare land. Data of old management plans, old annual statistical data and
other relevant data and documents shown that the forest areas established through planting of tree seedling is higher
than that presented surface by the National Forest Inventory.
Therefore, the main objectives of this study are:


Determination of areas covered with forest plantations and their geographical extent;



Area mapping, data digitalisation and complementary connection with various systems applied in forestry that
are based on GIS;



Measurement and calculation of various required data for the determination of the tree species, trees volume,
plantation annual growth, age of trees and other relevant data;



Assessment of the tree health status, and identification the presence of forest pests and forest diseases;



Assessment of the environmental conditions impact on the overall growth and health of trees of forest
plantations;



Assessment and analysis the level of successfully project term of references and eventual failure;



A comparative analysis of different existing data with results achieved through the project development.

Through the implementation of the above mentioned objectives, the aim is to develop standards and policies for the
sustainable forest plantations management, using proper techniques and methodologies and advanced practices,
respecting relevant national and international policies, strategies and other relevant documents.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The inventory of forest plantations was initially made from remote sensing surveys, by analysing and evaluating orthophotos and satellite images, identifying the distribution of forest types and potential areas for afforestation and
reforestation, based on several criteria that has been defined in advance. Thereafter, thematic maps at scale 1:25000
were produced, displaying forest types areas and potential areas for afforestation and reforestation. At the end, an
inventory of forest plantations has been realised in order to provide results with acceptable qualitative and quantitative
parameters.
Analysis and evaluation of previous experience with forest plantations was realized through data collection and data
review from different sources. Activities were continued on the data processing in order to create an accurate historical
register for Forest Management Plans (FMP). This register has enabled us to undertake comparative analysis for forest
plantations developed during the time.

Digitalization and mapping of forest plantations
All surfaces covered with forest culture are digitized with appropriate methods based on GIS, through the interpretation
of the new available ortho-photos (year 2012) (Figure 1), the interpretation of satellite images with large resolutions,
and the scanning and digitalization of thematic maps. All existing forest plantation areas and potential areas for
afforestation and reforestation have been determined.
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Figure 1. Digitized map with extent surface of forest plantations

Inventory of forests plantations
Various techniques can be used in inventarization process of forest plantations. In this study, inventarization is made
through GPS techniques via mobile devices. Initially, a database management system was integrated in these devices.
Mobile technology in general and mobile GIS in particular has proven itself to be an invaluable tool for utilities. From
simple attribute updates to complex geometry editing, users are eliminating many steps that are potential error sources
while simplifying and expediting fieldwork and decreasing its cost.
Geodatabase design includes spatial information organization in a series of data based on layers and other information
related to these spatial data. So, in order to design the geodatabase, initially the features that will be used should be
identified and their content and representation of the features should be specified.
The inventory of forest resources was designed to provide results with acceptable qualitative and quantitative
parameters. Data gathering of forest stands has been done based on a selected methodology for forest inventories. The
methodology used is the same as it was the methodology used for the completing of National Forest Inventory in
Kosovo on 2012 (Figure 3). The difference to the methodology used for National Forest Inventory, and with the
purpose of enhancing the accuracy of the data and the broader inclusion of different categories, was set the grid with a
density of 1x1km (Figure 2), which is based on the NFI base network.
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Figure 2. Overlaid grid with 1x 1 km. density

Figure 3. Sample area with the grid density of 100x100 m
The field inventory was done in 81 sample plots, distributed in 26 forest stands, identified as forest plantations. The
extent of the sample plots covers all forest regions in Kosovo and all categories of forest plantations (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Sample plot surface design
All sample plots have been identified in the field, also with additional points for identification, while in the centre of the
area, an aluminium metal stick with a 50cm length, has been placed. All measured and evaluated data of the sample
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plots have been recorded in PDA. The established sample plots can be used permanently for inventory data gathering,
data analysis research work and other purposes. The grid and the selected sample plots in the field will be part of the
next National Forest Inventory.

Field measurements and field data evaluation
GIS/GPS techniques in combination with traditional forest tools and techniques for field data collection have been
applied. The field teams have visited all selected sample plots in the grid which was designed based on the NFI grid.
The centres of the sample plots have been identified through GPS devices. The sample plots were made with a circle
diameters of 2.5 meter. This circles, were used for the evaluation of the forest regeneration, while the main circle is with
the diameter of 10 meters. All trees above diameters of 7 cm inside the main circle were measured. The measurements
were carried out with devices of the latest technology (Vertex IV and Sunnto) and have been registered in the PDA
digital forms (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Form inserted in PDA device
The field teams measured and evaluated the following data:
Forest stands:


Age of forest stands



Origin of forest stand



Origin of new/regenerated trees



Structure of the forest stand



Tree species composition



Naturality



Juniper ( Juniperus sp.) location

Data for trees:


Tree species



Status of the forest tree



Breast High Diameter (BHD) at 1.3 m.



Tree height



Azimuth from the center of the sample plot to the tree



Distance from the center of the sample plot to the tree
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
After processing, evaluation, and comparison of the gathered data, taken through the measurements of the sample plots,
relevant results have been discovered. Obtained results relates to the spatial extent of forest plantations, plantations
surfaces, tree volume, tree species composition, and state of forest plantations on the municipal, regional and national
levels.
Obtained results showed that the total areas of forest plantations in Kosovo are around 7,803 hectares (Table 1).
Regions with the higher surfaces of forest plantations in Kosovo are Mitrovica (1,763 ha), Gjilan (1,639 ha), and Peja
(1,294 ha) (Table 1).
Table 1. Forest plantations area by regions
Region

Area
[ha]

Ferizaj

786

Gjilan

1,639

Mitrovica

1,763

Peja

1,294

Prishtina

1,342

Prizren

979

Total

7,803
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Figure 6. Forest plantation areas in Kosovo
Despite the fact that the in Northern and Eastern parts of Kosovo exists more areas of forest plantations (Figure 6),
results have shown that volume by area is higher in the regions of Prishtina and Peja. The following table (Table 2),
shows areas and volume of forest plantations by regions in Kosovo.
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Table 2. Main data of forest plantations by Kosovo regions

Region

Area
(ha)

Volume
(m3)

Annual
Increment
(m3/year)

Ferizaj

786

80,958

5,344.8

Mitrovica

1,763

151,618

8,286.1

Peja

1,294

190,218

8,928.6

Prizren

979

130,207

4,992.9

Prishtina

1,342

198,616

8,186.2

Gjilan

1,639

214,709

10,325.7

Total

7,803

966,326

46,064.3

In order to finish the process of collecting, systemizing, and updating different data, a short analysis of the whole
process of forestation in Kosovo from the beginning until now has been drafted. Based on the data and information
analysis it comes to the conclusions, which will be the supporting tool of forest plantations development policies,
strategies, programs and action plans design (Table 3).
Table 3. Data of forest cultures according inventory and management plans
New Forest
Management Plans
Region
Area (ha)

Volume
(m3)

Old Forest
Management Plans
Area
(ha)

Volume
(m3)

Ferizaj

668.8

78018

784.93

5245.94

Mitrovicë

263.6

14771

714.08

54489.58

Pejë

314.9

57156

292.89

9441.00

Prizren

494.00

71962

1259.71

5125.92

Prishtinë

626.5

99351

318.46

9202.14

Gjilan

970

142401

1087.03

87606

Total

3338.8

463659

4457

171110

Analysing the updated data of the past of forest plantations in Kosovo, including the long-term forest management plans
(FMP), different statistical data from different institutions, different reports of former Forest Enterprises “Ekonomia
Pyjore” of municipal levels which in the past have management forests, and all other relevant information sources,
several conclusions have been made.
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These analysis and conclusions have been drawn using comparative analysis and available statistical methods, while
relying on professional evaluations of a considerable number of factors which have directly and indirectly influenced
the success or failure of forest plantations.

CONSULSIONS
Application of GIS and GPS technology in identifying forest plantation areas through inventarization process and
developing new database management systems proves that can better manage forest data and can help to take better
decisions in making government policies in the field of forestry. Producing updated maps can help field experts on
better forest management.
Results derived from collected, reviewed and analyzed data, shows that the situation of forest plantations in Kosovo is
not satisfactory. According to these analysis including field visits in forest plantations we can conclude that existing
forest plantations are with low quality (low diameter and high growth of trees), low annual increment, low volume
comparing with pedological conditions, geological, climatic and other conditions which are in Kosovo.
Based on data as mentioned above and other statistical findings, we suggest the following activities:


Promotion the silviculture strategy of Kosovo forests. Aim of such strategy should be identifying geographical
areas, according to ecological features as well as edaphical, pedological, geological, orographic and climate
conditions for certain geographical areas.



Produce silvikuture maps.



Analysis of existing forest plantations by identifying the causes of a poor quality and their productivity.
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